
Dublin Model Car Club Fees and Race Fees 2022 

Membership 

Club Membership Adults Under 18 

Club Membership Fee, For calendar year Jan to December €50 €30 

 

Race Fees (pay as you race) 

Pay as You Race 
Adults 

Under 
18 

Championship Race Fees:     

1st Race Class (e.g 2WD) paid each championship round a member races €25 €10 

2nd Race Class (e.g 4WD) paid each championship round a member races €5 €5 

Non-Championship Race Fees (fun days)     

Wednesday Night Race Fee €10 €5 

Non-Championship Sunday Race Fees  €15 €10 

Advance Race Fee Options 
Rather than paying as you race, we have the following options for our members. This is designed for members that 

attend the club regularly.  

This so that we can predict the income of the club to ensure our rent is covered. 

Advance Payment Race Fees 
Adult 

Under 
18 

Monthly Race Fee paid by standing order. (Both Classes included) 
€45 per 
month 

€20 per 
month 

Payment in advance for the calendar year. (Both Classes included) 
€540 

per year 
€240Per 

year 

2 instalments due in January and June (Both Classes included) 
€270 

Jan and 
June 

€120 
Jan and 

June 

Monthly Race Fee paid in Cash or Card (paid per calendar month) €50 pm €25pm 

 

If you choose to pay by Standing Order and cancel it during a calendar year, you must pay the higher fee of €50 for 

the remaining months of the year. 

The advance payment (monthly) includes the following: 

All Club Championship rounds, Non-Championship Race days Wednesday Night Racing/practice. For 2WD and 4WD. 

It does not cover special events e.g. Christmas GP, Nationals 

Family Fees: All Adult members with more than one child will only be expected to pay for themselves and the first 

child, all others after that are free. This include the Membership Fee. 

Bank Details: 
IBAN: IE45 AIBK 9332 9528 4470 49       
BIC: AIBKIE2D 
Account Name: Dublin Model Car Club 
 
For any bank transfers/ Standing orders Please ensure you include your name in the details! 
 
We now accept card payments at the club, there is a 1.5% transaction fee added to all card payments. 
Cash will no longer be accepted. 


